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1. Introduct ion

As the t i t le of  my talk indicates i t  covers a ' large f ie ld:  "art" ,
"changing world order",  "cul tural  ident i ty" ,  and ' ,deep cul ture and
structure".  As I  shal l  t ry to show these four f je lds are very int imate-
1y related, and the Internat ional  Associat ion of  Art  is  certainly to be
congratulated upon having selected th ' is  as the theme for their  thenth
congress. So, let  me start  wi th some very introductory comments about
the topics to be explored.

I  assume that the old def in i t ion of  ar t  as "real i ty seen through
a temperament" is a very useful  one. I t  says nothing about reaf i ty
and nothing about the language chosen by the art ist  for  expression.
But i t  says something about the process: temperament,  emot ions, even
deep emot ' ions.  Art  wi thout emot ion becomes art isanry.

I  could go further,  I  could even say: art ists are among the most
sensi t ive people in any society.  They have a deeper feel ing of  what
is going on, some profound intui t ions that most other people do not
have. 0f  course, there are many others who are as much or more sensi t ive -
but art ists have the addi t jonal  advantage of  having languages of  communj-
cat jon at  their  d ' isposa1, extraordinary languages that speak both to
the heart  and to the mind of  peop' le.  This is very important because' i f
means that art ists,  just  l ike some socjal  scient ists and some pol j t ' ic ic ians

and many others,  can and should see' i t  as their  task to art iculate on
behal f  of  those who do not themselves command forceful  languages of
expression: the downtrodden, the underpr iv i leged, the powerless,  where-
ever they may be. An art ist  who never does this fa l ls  short  of  h is
ob1 igat ion to humanity.

But there ' is  another d ' imens i  on to th i  s sens' i t iv i  ty,beyond the
empathy in social  space,and jn geographical  space, wi th the underpr iv i -
leged. I t  is  sens' i t ' iv i ty ' in t ime, art ists as the antennae of  human' i ty,
stretching further jnto future,  even far into future,  beyond what other

*Key note addresso Tenth General  Assembly and Congress, Internat ional
Associat ion of  Art ,  Hels inki  28 Mav 1983.
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people are capable of .One should not necessar i ' ly  bef ieve that th is
is a conscious process in and among art jsts.  Rather,  they are the
receivers,and part ' ly  a lso creators,of  the waves of  the future,  g iv ing

expression to these d' im signals through the' i r  ar t . "Give me the deep
mean' ing of  what art ists art jculate and I  shal l  te11 you something

about what the future wi l  I  be l ' ike!"  I  mean th js ser iously,  and in
saying so i  have also said something about most pol i t ic

deep mean' ing of  what they are ta lk ing about and I  shal l  te l l  you some-

thing about which of  the many pasts they are the products of .  Which does
not rule out the possibi l i ty  that  there may be pol i t ic idnSwho are art ists,

and certa ' in ly al  so art ists who are pol  i t  jc ' ians.

But th ' is  means that art jsts are indispen$!]g_i !_g_:gciety.
Where art  is  f ree art istscan serve as an ampl i f jer  of  the gr ievances

from the margins of  nat ' ional  and 91oba1 society,  and for the s ignals
from the future;  whereart  is  repressed and reduced to embroidery and
embel l ishment of  the status quo and the past society lose these two
important sources of  jnsight for  i ts  own renewal.  I t  fo l lows from this
that not al l  ar t ' is ts have to do al l  of  th is al l  the t ime, but some
of them have to do some of i t  some t ime. I t  a lso fo l lows that art ists
who are t rue to their  funct jon wj l l  never have unproblemat jc l ives.
They wi l l  be tormented by the suffer ing they serve to art iculate;  they

wi l l  have to face the agonies of  the cont inuous bir th process that

any society goes through every day for that  matter,  t ransforming past

and present ' into future.  Everybody has to go through some of that
agony, not necessar i ' ly  an unpleasant one. But the art ist  has to take jn

more of  i t  s ince his antennae stretch fur ther into the future.  There
may be high pr ices to pay for high levels of  sensi t iv i ty.

Today we are wi tnessing a t remendous change ' in wor ldorder,

some of i t  captured in the formula l iew Internat ional  Economic 0rder

(NIE0).  Let  j t  be pointed out f rom the beginning that NiE0 means

exact ly what i t  says.  I t  is  economic to the po' int  of  being economist ' ic ,

essent ' ia11y concerned with terms of  t rade between more or less' industr ja-

l ized countr ies,  wi th nat ional  command over economic assets,  wj th
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increased trade and other types of  econom' ic exchange between less

industr ia l ized countr ies,  wi th "counter-penetrat ion" of  what ' is  of ten

referred to as South into North through investment etc. ,  and wjth jn-

creasing control  of  South over the wor ld economy as' i t ' is  ar t iculated

in t ransnat ional  corporat ions and certain key internat ional  monetary

inst i tut ions (World Bank etc.) .  Most of  th is is,  in addi t ' ion,  new.

However,  more ' important than the economist ic aspect is the inter-

nat ional  aspect:  a l l  of  th ' is  serves to give develop' ing countr ies a new

deal,  a fa i r  chance to play on the wor ld market as subjects in their

own r ight ,  not  as objects to be manipulated by others.  But then, that

wor ld market is a capi ta l is t  market,  the rules of  the game have not

been changed, only the cards are distr ibuted somewhat di f ferent ly.

In the overwhelming major i ty of  Third la lor ld countr ies,  at  least  100

of them, th is new internat ional  econom' ic order wi l l  not  lead to any

redistr ibut ' ion ins ' ide the countr ies or any improvement of  the con-

di t jons of  the people in general ,  only to increased class d ' i f ferences

that wi l l  then be kept under control  through the import  of  more weapons

and means of  survei l lance for the pol ice and the mi l i tary.  A European

country l ' ike Belgium for instance, wi th the h ' ighest unemployment rate

in Western Europe for a number of  years (other countr ies are now catching

up with Belgium, at  13,5%)has arms export  as the most v ' iable industry

jn the country.Only a low number of  developing countr ies have distr i -

but ion mechanjsms so that economic gt"owth for  the country as a whole

wi l l  a lso improve the condj t jons of  the people:  the social jst  countr jes,

and some of the countr jes in East and Souteast Asia heavyly inf luenced

by Buddhism; at  most a dozen or so.

I  am saying this because j t  is  important not to ' ident ' i fy  w' i th

any new internat ional  order that  comes up iust  because the old inter-

nat ional  order,  that  of  colonial ism and neo-colonial jsm, is rejected

by a1l  decentpeople around the wor ld.  And yet there is that  dream of

a new world order,  an order less dominated by a strong Center around

the North At lant ic and wjth Per iphery ' in most other parts of  the wor1d,

part ly t ry ' ing to imitate,  part ly being exploi ted by the Center.  An order
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where each part  could be a center in i ts own r ight .  That dream wi l l  a lways

remain wi th us,and wi l l  a ' lways be worth f ight ing for  regardless of  how

it  may be betrayed by the way the wor ld machinery t reats ef for ts to

make l i fe more bearable for  the powerless.

This is important also because j t  has to do wjth cul tural  ident i ty.

That there is a wor ld t ransformat ion going on is beyond doubt,  but  the
quest ion st i l l  remains, f rom where and to where? And what does this

have to do with art ,  and what does i t  have to do with the special

s i tuat ion of  the art ist? To that I  now turn.

2.  Social  cosmoloqv as an approach to deep cul ture and deep structure.

I  th ' ink the problem of cul tunal  ident i ty has to be approached at

two di f ferent levels,  the shal low and the deep. To take an example:

when I  hear music by the great Norwegian composer Edvard Grieg, or watch

1gth century romant ' ic  paint ings f rom Nonwegian f jords I  know

that ' in a certain sense I  am at home. The rhythms, of  music and land-

scape, the steep trans' i t ions f rorhigh to low, the color and tone -

al l  of  these are fami l iar .  And yet I  feel  no ident i ty wi th i t :  these

pieces of  ar t  are expressjons of  a deep cul ture wi th whjch the Norweg' ian

nat ional  bourgeoise undoubtedly ident i f jed last  century.  They took

great del ight  in i t ,  but  one century later i t  js  a lmost meaningless

except as decorat ion.  As I  wi l l  t ry to show jmmediately these are

expressions of  a fa i th ' in an order in the universe that i t ' is  d ' i f f icul t

to entertain today.One may ident ' i fy  wi th them because they are fami l iar ,

but  that  ident ' i f  icat ion ' is  at  the shal low level  ,  not  at  the deeper level

of  social  cosmology. That deeper level  js  the level  of  the hidden code,

the program of a c iv i l  izat ' ion.

I  have found i t  useful  to br ing in the fo l lowing six dimens' ions

in order to descnibe any c ' iv j l ' izat ion,  perhaps adding that these di-

mens' ions are certainly necessary,  they may not be suff  ic ient .  "C' iv i l  jzat jon"
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' is  then conceived of  as a "macro-cul ture",  in other words a cul tural

program of vast  areas of  human k ' ind in space and in t ime. But there

are many civ i l izat ions jn th is wor ld,  on wh' ich ones should I  focus?

I have chosen to explore a I i t t le bi t  what could be cal led "Occ' idental

c iv i l ' jzat ion' in expansion",  the k jnd of  c ' iv ' i l ' izat ion usual ly identy-

f ied wi th the "West" .  I  f ind' i t  fa i r ly  typical  of  the Occident both jn

the Roman-Greek per iod and in the so-cal led modern per iod,whereas the

Middle Ages would be an expression of  a negat ion of  that  c iv ' i l izat ion,

"0ccidental  c iv i l  izat ion in contract ion".  But there are al  so other

negat ions,  the vast var iety of  c iv j l izat ions referred toas "non-t , lestern".

I  do not have to represent anyone in part icular.  A real ist ic map of  the

world at  present could very wel l  take the form of comparing Occidental

c iv j l  izat ion in expansion w' i th j ts negat ions,  other k inds of  c jv ' i l ' i -

zat i  on .

The six dinensions are:

(1) Space: the assumpt ' ion that the wor ld ' is  d ' iv ided into center and
per iphery,  wi th the Occident in the center f rom which most th ings

emanate;and the rest  of  the wor ld in the per iphery,wai t ing to

receive the messaqe.

(2) Time: the assumption of  a t jme structure wj th a c lear beginning

and an end, wi th progress and cr is is and catharsis,  wi th an End-

zustand, a dissolut ' ion in harmony.

Knowledge: f ragmentat ion of  everything into smal1,  mutual ly isolated

"atoms",  then str inged together according to some theoret ical  ,  of ten

deduct ive master plan.

(4) Person-Nature:re ' lat ions:  the idea that humanbeings are over nature.

(5) Person-Person relat ions:  the' idea that men are over women and some

men are over other men; more part ' icular ly that  women are c loser

to nature whereas men are c loser to God.

God-Person relat ions:  the' idea that God is over al l  human beings,

(3)

then come the men, then the women,

with cons' iderabl  e d ' is tance between

and at  the bottom nature -

these four groupings.

\o i
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Let us then ref lect  a l i t t le bi t  on how such bas' ic codes could
be expressed in art .  Just ' imagine that there is a c iv i l izat ion programmed

this way, thereare art jsts ' inside i t  who acceot the program in an unre-
f lect ing manner,  and they try to give expressjons to their  ar t  in
accordance w' i th the program. How would they do i t?

The art jsts who operate in space, meaning pa' int ing,  graphjc art ists,

sculpture etc.  would take j t  for"  granted that there should be a center

and a per iphery in their  ar t is t ic express' ion.  In paint ing th is comes

out part icular ly c lear ly jn the not ' ion of  perspect ive that  in a sense

marked the trans' i t jon between the paint ings of  the Middle Ages and

those of  the modern per iod.  Space' in the form of a canvas was equipped

with center and per iphery.  And in the other arts the same comes through
c1ear1y, for  instance asthe object  upon which the at tent ion of  the person(s)

appear ing in the paint ing is focussed.

Correspondingly wi th the arts that  have t ime as their  medium: dance,

music,  I  i terature.  The classical  sonata of  the Vjenna Classics,  the

way i t  dom' inated Western music for  centur ies,  has a t ' ime cosmology

very much' in accordance with what was ment ' ioned above. There is a

def in i te beginning and a def in i te end, there ' is  a bui ld-up, a cf  imax,

there' is thens' i6n release. One m' ight  even say that there' is isomorphism

with sexual  jntercourse as t radi t ' ional ly exper ienced by the male human

being in the 0ccjdent.  And the same with l j terature:  a theme' is indi-

cated and developed, actors are brought in,  there is a c l imax, and

there is some kind of  order ly mopping up towards the end, the drama

has been kept together not only in space and t ime but also in act jon

(according to the c lassical  Greek formula).  I t  has been brought to an

end, hot necessar. i ' ly  happy, but wi th the innerdrama ful ly acted out.

The Occidental  approach to knowledge also f jnds i ts expression
' in the realm of  art .  The tendency to f ragment,  to div ' ide whatever

is jnto something held to be more uni tary, is found in the arts,  l ike

in science in the form of speciaf izat ' ion.  Instead of  ar t  as an inte-
grated form of expression i t  js  d iv ided into paint ing,  sculpture,  graphics,
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music,  dance, l i teratureo and so on. And these forms are then subdiv ' ided
into schools and sub-schoo1s, just  l ' ike for  the sciences. And i t  has
the same effect :  in science any tota ' l  v iew, any hol ist jc conceptual izat ion
of what is and what might be,and for that  reason also what should be,
' is  lost  hold of  in al l  th is f ragmentat ion.  Correspondingly for  ar t :
there' is no integrated, total  language of  expression, only highly special-
' ized languages, appeal  ing to some type of  abi l  i ty  and expressive potent ' ia l  ,
to the neglect ,  even expression of  others.

The idea of  man over nature is expressed jn art ,  I  th ink,  part icu-

1ar1y in the way in which art  is  isolated from nature.0n a canvas
nature has been tamed, domest ' icatedo put in twodimensional  form on a
sl jck surface w' i th no texture to speak of ,  ideal ly wi th no sme11,
adequately f ramed, symmetr ical ly caged on a museum wal l  which i tsel f
is  an enclosure,  kept apart  f rom nature.  And the same could be sajd
about anything which is assoc' iated with bourgeo' is high cu' l ture:  domest icated,

removed from what happens jn nature and from man in nature.  The message

given is not on' ly man above nature but al  so man apart  f  rom nature,  set t ' ing

hjmsel f  apart .  Art  becomes art i f ic ia l ,  as opposed to natural

And f . ina1ly the last  two, the relat ion between human beings

and the relat ' ion to God. Th' is is where structure enters whereas

above one might say that the references have been to cul ture (actua'11y,
j t  is  impossible to draw any str ict  l ine between the two).  Since this is

equal ly crucial  for  the problem of ident i ty I  would l ike to expand on

i t  a l ' i t t le more ' in detai l  .

To start  wi th,  what about God? Obviously med' ieval  ar t  in the
0ccident was al l  to the glory of  God, i t  was to serve Him - the whi te,
ma1e, o1d, urban and ar istocrat jc looking Western God. But God is dead,
or at  least  dying and has been so for some t ime. In his p1ace, in modern

Western society came something else:  success. I t  was not to serve (al though

there certainly wereenough servi le people),  not  necessar i ' ly  sol idar i ty,

not necessar j ly  sel f - real jsat ion al though a'11 of  these can also be found.

The basic goal ,  the beacon of  l i fe,  standing above human be' ings and also

uni t inq them was and is:  success.
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0bviously th is had to f ind i ts expression in the realm of  art .
Society in general  became highly indiv idual ' is t ic ,  f ragment ' ing humankind
into social  atoms, indiv iduals;  and remained highly vert ical .  Compet i t ion,

upward socjal  mobj l i ty  became the concrete expressions of  success; the problem
js to ident i fy the cocrete forms in the part  of  society concerned with art .
More part icular ly,  three basic ideas emerged.

F' i rst ,  a div is ' ion of  ar t  soc' iety into three layers:  ar t  producers,

art  consumers and then an inbetween layer of  considerable s ign' i f icance:

art  cr i t ics.  The art  producers were then fragmented' in the way ment ioned

into special ists of  var ious k inds, certainly not total ly unknown in other
social  format ions.  Art  consumers were also f ragmented, but somewhat less so,

accord' ing to which type of  ar t  they consume. And the art  cr i t ics emerged as
the medjators between the two, explaining to the art  consumers what they

should th ink and feel  in connect ' ion wi th the product of  ar t ;  explain ' ing

to the art  producers the react ions of  the art  consumers.Obvjously there

was and is a considerable amount of f raud at  work here:  the art  cr i t ic ,

usual ly not him- orhersel f  an art ist 'somet imes qg[UJ_g_mgn-gue, does not

necessar i ly  bother to f ind out what the art  producer t r ies to express,

nor to f ind out how the art  consumer reacts.  Essent ia l ly  the art  cr j t jc
' is  a c losed system, communicat ing f r  om and to himsel f  and h' is/her col leagues,

the other art  cr i t ics.  Thejr  usefulness is certainly to be djsputed,

their  numbers may be sajd to be too high, even to be regarded as some

type of  mal ignant (as they are very of ten mal ic jous) neoplasm in art

society,  standing on the way of  d ' i rect  exchange between producers and consumers.

Second, extreme indiv idual ' ism set ' in.  Art  lost  i ts  unanim' i ty,

i t  became ident i f ied wi th the art ist .  I t  was no longer there only to

serve God or humanity,  but  a lso to serve the success of  the indiv idual

art ist  who consequent ly had to have his/her name attached to i t .  This

brought in considerable dispair  among the art  cr j t ics/special ists who

tr ied to come to gr ips wi th "pr imit jve" art  and "medieval"  ar t  and found
' i t  lacking in names, profoundly anonymous, on expression of  popular

art ,  people 's art  or  s imply col lect ive art ,wi th the art ist  as a tool ,  an

instrument of  the col lect jv i ty rather than as at  subject ,  the actor
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shaping the art .  In th is one may f ind some explanat ion of  a very basic
phenomenon: women were and ar"e st i l l  h ighly underrepresented among the
art  producens, possibly because this part  of  social  cosmology/structure
f i ts them much less than i t  f i ts  the high' ly compet i t ive male part  of
modern society.

Third,  ar t  society became extremely ygt l Ig! .  Art  is  of ten evaluated
not so much' in respect of  what th is or that  p iece of  ar t  stands for,  or
means for jndjv iduals or society,  as what. i t  means for the posi t ion of
the art ist .  Af ter  th is product,  is  he up or down or the same; and i f  he
is up is he "of  our best"  or  not? How much talent is the product indicat ive
of? The quest ' ion' is not on' ly " Is the art ist  good,,but, , ls  the art ist  bet ter
than ---  ?" The focus is on placing the art ist  more than on understand- ing
the product.  0nce placed some of th interest  tapers of f  and the focus is
0n new art ists,  on new stars on the f i rmanient,  on their  way up.

And this again ' is  where the cr i t ics enter,  communicat ing and
expressing ranking of  the art ' is ts.  The art  cr i t ic  informs the arr  con-
sumer who is now up and equal ly important ly who is on his way down.
The art  dealers (among them the impresar ios) f ind monetary expressions
of th is by market ' ing the product,  not  to ment ion by market ing the art ist
as worth invest jng ' in:  "He is a young man on his way up,, .  gne consequence
of th js js that  ar t ists largely produce for each other and for the m. iddle
man, and that the consumers' task is to f inance and to majntajn the system,
for jnstance by buying pa' int jngs that go wel l  wj th their  furni ture.  This
would di f fer  f rom a soc' iety where product ion would be more for God, for
Society or for  the Pr ince and the art ist  w' i l l  somehow be kept al ive by
anyone of  these three. I t  wi l l  be seen how the cr i t ics are indispensable
for th is part icular structural  perversion of  ar t is t ic act iv i ty.  And i t
should also be noted that even for the consumers vert ical i ty becomes
a rea' l i ty :  they have to learn how to be good consumers,  to appreciate
what is in and depreciate what is out,  to move through a museum and an
exh' ib i t ion at  exactJy the r ight  pace ( too quick js a s ign of  superf ic ia l i ty ,
too s low might be a s ign of  indulgence in one piece of  ar t  at  the expense
of al l  the others),  emerging at  the end af ter  a correct  orbi t ,wj th the
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correct  facial  expression, possibly to be rewarded with a glass of  sherry.

My assumption now is that  * .  luu.  to,r i "k at  thelevel  of  these six
d' imensions and not at  the level  of  the cu' l tural  ar te- facts in

order to understand the meanjng of  ar t  jn a socjal  set t ing.  And art

can only be ' in a social  set t ing,  otherwise i t  is  meaningless:  j t  ' is

an act  of  communjcat jon f rom something through the art ist  to something,

and that is al ready the social  set t ing.  But that  does not mean ' in any sense

that the art ' is t ' is  a capt ive pr is ioner of  the social  cosmology of  a

given social  format ion or c iv i l izat jon.  The art isB, as ment ioned, are

sensi t ' ive -  they take in s igna' ls f  rom future format jons; they part ic ipate

in the creat ion of  such future format ions.0f  course they have to have

a minjmal f reedom in order to express i tsel f ,  so that ' i t  becomes v ' is ib le,

audible,  tact ' ib le to others.  The posi t ive th ing about the Occjdental

order just  referred to is that  i t  has given a fa i r  amount of  such free-

dom to very many art ists duning the last  generat ions.  Hence, the quest ion

may be asked: What have been the messageS, what al ternat ive cosmologies

have found thejr  f i rst  expressions in the languages of  the art ' is ts?

Let us use the same order of  presentat ion as above, the same six
dimensions and see what the messaqe has been.

Clear ly,  space ear ly th ' is  century lost  much of  i ts  center-per iphery
grad' ient  the way paint ' ing was transformed. I  am, of  course, th inking of  "cubism",
part icular ly of  Picasso: he invi tes thevjewer to see real i ty f rom many

angles at  the same t ime, there' is no part icular center in the paint ' ing,

nor is the v iewer a center.  Perspect ive is,  of  course out -  but  the

management of  space ,  "16 management du terr i to i re",  . is  much more revolut ' ion-

ary than that.One might even say that there is an exper ience of  total

space from tota ' l  space, brought about by a very part icular pa' int ing

technique. And then, of  course, there is the non-space, the "abstract"
pajnt ing that communicates form and colors for  whjch the term "space"

would be total ly inappropr iate.  Not strange that the bourgeois ie fe l t

that  there was no' longer any order in the universe and was against  th is:
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they were r ight ,  th is was a chal lenge that went far  beyond art  into

the whole percept ion of  the social  space. I f  space has no center and

per iphery how can social  space and world space have center and per iphery

in other words,  how can there be strong centers jn certain capi ta l

c ' i t ies,  exercis ing command not on' ly over i ts own nat ionals,  but  a lso

over peoples in the most remote corners of  the wor ld?

The same appl ies to t ime. The revolut jon,  dgdjp ear ly th is century,

was clear ly directed against  the t ime order communicated by the c lassical

sonata form. The tr ipart i te div ' is ion known from that type of  music was

rejected, the s ingle peak cl imax was no longer there,  the dissolut ion of

tension' in harmony,ending f i rmly on the tonica,was out.  But worse than

that:  the music no longer had any clear beginning or any clear end. I t

could actual ly start  a lmost anywhere and begin almost anywhere; i t  was

from eterni ty to etern' i ty.  But th js is rather important because i t  means

that the mus' ic cont inuesin the l is tener,  not  as a memory,  as something

to be rel ished,possibly to be sung. I f  the l is tener were real ly tuned in

i t  could cont inue af ter  i t  was over.  In short ,  music as something iso-

morphic to a sexual  jntercourse as exper ienced by the female ' in the

Occident (and perhaps by most people elsewhere).  Of course, there are

al l  k inds of  forms inbetween,and what has just  been said is perhaps

more typical  of  Or iental  musjc than of  modern music in the West.  But

st i l l  j t  should be appreciated how di f ferent i t  js  f rom classical  music

with j ts sharp beginning and end and i ts c lear internal  t jme structure.

A bourgeo' is ie sure of  i tse ' l f  ;  here we come, here we grow and develop,

here we errupt and here we come to rest ,  there is peace and harmony

in the universe.

A sjm' i lar  development took place as a protest  against  f ragmentat ' ion

of art .  I  doubt that ' i t  has found so clear forms as the sDace and t ime

revolut ionsjust  referred to,  but  the Gesamtkunstwerk t radj t ion,  a lso

associated w' i th the more ambiguous name of Wagner,  is  important.  There

seems to be an' increasing tendency to br ing arts together,  not  only

art i  sts,  ' in order to ' integrate not only consumer exper ience, but al  so

the art  producers.  In th is there is a search af ter  something more hol ' is t ic ,
more integrated: i t  wi l l  be exc' i t ing to observe this in the future.
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The relat ion to the natune also seems to have been changjng.

Paint ings,  or  in general  ur t  thut  rses mater ia l  for  exhibi ts,get more

and more texture.  They communicate not only form and content,  but  a lso

mater ia l  as such; nature,  crude, sharp,  somet imes dissagreeable.  There

are tendencies to break out of  the c lassical  rectangular canvas w' i th

i ts more or less golden rat jo.  Pa' int ings become three-d' imens' ional  ,
sculptures become four-dimensional  ( t ime is added, they become dynamic);

in the col lage anything may become related to anything as long as there

is st i l l  an element of  expression. In addi t jon to th js more and more

art  is  exhibi ted and consumed, possibly also produced in nature than

before -  taken out of  the art i f ical  set t ings and brought into some

kind of  harmony or even d' isharmony but at  least  re lat jon,  wi th nature.

This,  of  course, ' is  a lso ref lected in the way peop' le are dressed when

they consume art :  less as i f  i t  wereananniversary or funeral  servicei

more as i f  they were hik ing in nature,  casual ,  informal.

I t

is

' rs

at

Then,

not so

I  east

the social  structures engendered by art ist ' ic  act iv i ty.

clear exact ly what the message' is at  th is point ,  but  i t

away from the three basic points elaborated above.

First ,  there is more and more tendency for art  producers and

art  consumers to have d' i rect  contact .  There are count less meet ings

with dialogues, "what do you expect of  us,and what do we expect of  youl '

I ,J ' i thout th is being sa jd suf f  jc ' ient ly expl  ic i t ly  there may be a tendency

to by-pass the art  cr i t ics,  the art  special ists.  People want not only to

hear,  of  worship,  even touch the art jst ;  but  a lso to relate to him/her

as human beings.And the art jsts,  fu11y aware that the structure that

has been created around art  reaches the upper echelons of  society and

then only a part icular f ract ion of  i t  more than the rest , t ry to communi-

cate wj th other parts of  the popu' lat ion,  theater pieces, mus' ic,  ar t

exhibi t ' ions g0 straight to the margin of  soc' iety,  to the underpr iv i -

1eged, mean' ing not only working class but also the s ick and the o1d,

the minor i t ies,  the chj ldren. Th' is is not a publ ic very capable of
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payjng for art  consumpt ' ion,  hence this act ' iv i ty ' is  or  was to a large

extent the product of  a society in rapid economic growth,  not only of

dedicated art ists.  I t  w' i l l  probably decl ine in ser ious economic cr is is.

Second, there is less emphasis on indjv idual  ism. Art ists tend

to produce more together,  in col lect iv i t jes,  in communes, al though the
col lect ive art  product may st i l l  be for  the future.  tsut  in add' i t ion
to that  there' is more of  a tendency to see art jsts as expressjons of

the col lect jv i ty,  of  basing art  on the fundamental  wave of  the

cul  tural  c iv izat ion out of  wh' ich they have sprung, wi th the ' ind' iv jdual

art iculat ions of  that  carry ing wave being important but not the only

thing that matters.  The art ist ic ab' i1 i ty in everyone is emphasized,

not only the art ist ic ta lent  jn the chosen few. I t  becomes very
simj lar  to sport :  e l i te sport  a lso leads to spectator sport ;  i t  may
st jmulate mass sport  act jv ' i ty ,  but  may also stand jn ' i ts  way. Simi lar ' ly

et i t is t  ar t  may' lead to spectator art , theart  of  being a good spectator
and ' i t  may st ' imulate,but al  so stand in the way of  mass art ' is t ic  part ic i -

pat ion,  as producers.  The di lemma is there for  everyone to see, there

is no simple solut ion anywhere, but a problem of more adequate balance.

Third,  of  course vert ica" l i ty  is  st i l l  here,  there are sharp dis-

t ' inct ions between good and bad, betten and worseoin art ,and among art ists.

But may be they are tempered somewhat by the deep concern for  the message,

a concern which js natural  dur ing the socjal  t ransformat ' ion of  a society
rather deeply steeped in cr is is.  May be the quest ion becomes more how
genuine, how honest i t  is  as a piece of  ar t  than how good the art ist

is,and what ' is  h ' is  ranking on the score sheets handed out by these
people who are so happi ly grading others,  the cr i t ics,  legi t imiz ing

their  act ' iv i ty by seeing themselves as guides for the rest  of  society,

assuming that the rest  of  society is unable to do so i tsel f .

This,  of  course, would also point  jn some other direct jons where
the subst i tute for  the dying God is concerned. Instead of  success j t

might be precise' ly to serve some higher ideals,  for  instance peace
(Art ists for  Peace is a rather important movement today),  sol idar i ty
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(art jsts contr ibut jng substant ia l  1y to campaigns agajnst  ' inhumanitar ian

act iv i t ' ies,regard' less of  where they have been perpetrated on earth) and
sel f - real izat ion,  including the sel f - real izat ion of  the consumer by

invi t ' ing him to part ic ipate in creat iv i ty;  for  instance by asking the
publ ic up on the stage, to perform. No doubt there is something new
going on. But ' i t  may take vert ical  forms with masters and disc ' ip1es,

and' i t  may take more hor izontal  forms with everybody, including the

consumers,  part ic ipat ing in some k ' ind of  ar t  product ion communeo pBF-

haps not so much producing artoas beinq art , together.  In a sense' i t

does not matter so much which form i t  takes: i t  may also be argued that

the best possible outcome would be a plural i ty of  forms, d diversi ty

that could only enr ich our existence -  some forms of  ar t  h ighly vert i -

cal ,others equal ly deeply hor izontal .One does not have to exclude the

other,  there could be room for both,  in the same society even.

However,  having said al l  th is i t  is  qui te c lear that  something

has been going on th ' is  century and that al l  of  j t  is  contrary to the
expansionist  mode of  Occidental  c iv j l izat ion.  The step from painted

space, d pdint ing wi th no clear center and per iphery,  to the f ight

against  colon' ia l ism and neo-colonjal ism is conceptual ly a very short  one.
The economic,  pol i t ical  and mi l i tary forms of  th is f ight  are very wel l -
known today. There js also the cul tural  d ' imension, not so wel l -known

among people ouside the f je lds of  ar ts.0f  course, one understands that
something strange is going on when a French m' in ister of  cul ture at tacks

violent ly,  and r ight ly so,  "cul tural  imper iaf  ism" -  meaning by that

essent ia l  ly  the way ' in wh' ich US-made cul  tural  products are penetrat ing
' into al l  corners of  the wor ld,  part icular ly through the mass media,  and
the movies and the pop -  but  somehow forgets to consider what his own
country is doing in th is f ie ld.  I t  sounds as i f  cul ture no longer can
have any imperial ' is t  connotat jon i f  i t  comes with a French accent!  In

other words,  the new spat ia l  representat ion is fu l ' ly  compat ib le wi th a
world wi thout a center,  wi th many centers jn their  otnln r ight ,  wi th no
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part  of  the wor ld t ry ing to impose i ts cul ture on others,  nor to steal
the cul tural  ar tefacts form an other part  of  the wor ld and put them in
museums, regarding them as their  own property,  not  returning them to the
proper owners.  But th is comes only through a f ight  based on sel f - respect,
deep enough to enjoy fu l ly  other cul tures,  yot  able to reject  the idea
that something is,  for  instance, " la langue plus cul turel le du monde".

Some of the same comments apply to t ime. I f  music and l ' i terature

no longer have this c lear progress,  c l imax and Endzustand, what happens

then to the Occjdental  dream? Whether given chr ist ian,  f iberal  or  marxist

expressions, what happens to progress,  to cr is is ( the agony of  whether

one is saved or not,  the agony of  economic success vs.  bankruptcy,  the

agony of  a revolut ionary process) and to the Endzustand (eternal  sal-

vat ion,  eternal  economjc arowth,  comml/nist  society)? The whole Western
project  is  chal lenged through a representat ion of  t ime that refuses

the l is tener the pleasure of  a contradict ion-free f inale.  Instead ' i t

becomes l ike Chinese phi losophy understands t ' ime: one spl i ts into two,

two uni tes into one, one sp' l ' i ts  into two and so on and so on. Daoism,

as i t  has been already dur ing mi l lennia,  maoism as i t  was unt ' i l  recent ly,

r ight  now pushed' into the background by a more bourgeois ie- l ike leader-

ship,  i tsel f  subject  -  jn due t ime to the d ' ia lect ics of  socjal  change.

No doubt the str iv ' ing to put the arts together is s jmi1ar to the

str jv ing to put people and their  act iv i t ies together so typical  of

innumerable commune movements around the wor1d, in the North as wel l

as in the South.  Peop' le refuse to be fragmented' into homo economicus,

homo pol i t ' icus,  homo ludens, homo faber,  and so on. As a matter of

factoi t  may very wel l  be that here common people have been ahead of

art ' is ts,  possib ' ly  because they have less vested ' interests.  For the

art ' is ts in contemporary society the chance of  making a 1iv ' ing depends

on his abi l  i ty  to work out his/her own niche own sub-spec' ia1ty,  w' i th-

a special ty,wi th in one form of art  and be rewarded accord' ing1y.
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A society more in harmony with nature would also be a society

with more ecological  consjderat ions because of  a much higher level

of  sensi t iv i ty to nature.  I t  should perhaps be noted that for  th ' is

to emerge j t ' is  not  suf f jc ient  to see nature as a recreat ' ion area, to

be enjoyed once' in a whi le,  tended by others.One also has to produce

in nature,  and to produce with nature rather than against  her.  This ' is

fu1ly understood by most pr imit ive and tradi t ional  people,  i t  is  only

the "modern" peoples who are t reat ing nature that  consist ' ing1y bad1y.
The trends repeated about art ist ic act ' ing are f  u1' ly jn I  ine wi th th is.

And then, of  course the new social  re lat ions indicated above

between art  producers and art  consumers could also serve as a model

for re lat ionsbetween author i t ies and subject  jn a modern state,  the

leaders and the led,  the manipulators and the manipulated. The art ist

who does not insist  that  he js sovereign because of  h is ta lent 'and

d' i f ferent f rom everybody else who should f lock together in admirat ' ion'

but sees himsel f  in cont inui ty wi th other people- perhaps as having

more on a djmension of  ar t ist ic expression than others and being able

to art iculate better than others but not that  qual j tat ively di f ferent -

points towards other social  format ions than the ones we are used to.  They are

less div ided into watert ight  compartments,  less ' ind' iv idua' l is t ,  less

vert ical  -  a l though the vert ical  possibi l i ty  certainly also is there,

wi th masters and disciples,and not only in the arts.One might be think-

ing not only in terms ofmed' ieval  Western society but also in terms of

contemporary As' ian societ ies wj th gurus and bh' ikkhus, not exact ly

enter jng society in an egal i tar ian manner but paying w' i th a very 1ow

mater ia l  level  of  I iv ing for  their  h igh non-mater ia l  status,  even power.

There are strong arguments today in favor of  such societ ies and

cosmologies,  and part icular ly in the overdeveloped part  of  the wor ld.

Smal ler  uni ts,  decentral ized, more sel f - re l iant ,  not  c la iming to be the

centers of  the wor ld,  perhaps more stable and less dramat ic,  wi th more

spi  r i  t  of  sel  f - real  i  zat i  on ,  servi  ce and sol  i  dar i  ty and I  ess di  stance

to nature and among humans. Many wi l l  recognize th is as the green wave

current ly coming to l i fe jn the Western wor ld.  And i ts precursors were

the art i  sts.
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3. The problem of cul tural  ident i ty

So, th is is where I  would t ry to locate the problem of cul tural
ident i ty.  What is happening' in the wor ld today is what could be referred
to as cosmol ogy exchange: s l  owly,  and w' i th very much agony, the expans' ioni  st

0cc' idental  cosmology is s l  ipping, losing j ts hold on people jn the

Occident,  st j l l  very much al ive in the leadership as symbol ized by such

f igures as President Reagan of  the Un' i ted States and Pr ime M' in ister

Thatcher of  the Unj ted Kingdom. I t  is  y ie ld ing,and jn i ts place comes

a set of  other cosmologies,  expressive of  other ways of  v iewing nature,

human beings, society and the wor ld as a whole.  But at  the same t ime

the old expansionist  cosmology is penetrat ing into the former per iphery

of the wor ld,  get t ing an increasingly stronger hold on the minds not

only of  the el i tes but also of  the people of  Third l lor ld countr ies -  perhaps

even more on the people than on the el ' i tes that  may already have deve' loped

their  doubts.  There is a greening of  the West,  but  at  the same t ime

the non-West is increasingly pa' inted blue for I  jberal  jsm/capi ta l  ism

and red for marxism/soc' ia l ism or rose/pink for  some compromise between

the two but nevertheless central ' iz ing and expansion' ist :  social  democracy.

The problem of cul tural  ident ' i ty  is  not the problem of cul tural
id ' iom at the shal low level .  I t  is  the problem, at  the deeper level ,
of  where one stands, or f loats,  dr i f ts,  walkso runs, jumps relat ive to
these cosmological  po1es. I  have ment ioned that the de-occ. idental . izat ion
of the Occident in a sense can be sa' id to have been started with the
ant istso as i t  should in accordance with the hypothes' is of  ar t is ts as the
most sensi t ' ive and art jculate part  of  human kjnd.

ryL_rl that is the cass th
that  in the non-0ccident art ists wi l l  have been among the f i rst  to
take on Occ' idental  forms of  expression, thereby acce' lerat . ing the gr ip
Occidental  cosmolgy cou' ld have on their  peoples.  They would start  paint ing
with perspect ive,  center and per iphery.  They would start  construct ing
music wi th beginning,cl imax and end, and wrj te l i terature accord. ing to
the Greek rules,  I  inear prognession with actors who unfold themselves.
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whose l i fe l jnes twist  and twin through the p1ot,  wi th in t ime and space binds and

order ly put to rest  at  the end. And there would be fragmentat ion and

special izat ion,  away from tradi t ' ional  dances with s inging and chant ing

and colors,  the typ' ica1 "pr imit ive" Gesamtkunstwerk,  found almost every-

where in the wor ld t i l l  ' i t  became touched by Occidental  pat terns.  More-

over,  Third World art ' is ts would move out of  the v i11ages, out of  the

bush so to speak and' into aircondi t ioned rooms where they can meet the

civ ' i l  ized publ  ic .  And they would start  part i  c ipat ing in the art ist  rat

race, using the art  products to serve the' i r  own success as most other

people do in that  type of  social  format ion.  In doing so he wj l l  of

course use the colors of  h is cul ture.  He would know perfect ly wel l  that

i t  is  only by wr i t in9,  pdint ing etc. ' in a way that ' is  cosmological ly

correct  that  he wi l l  be accepted at  a l l ,  but  h is comparat ' ive advantage

would cons' ist  in using the colors and the tones, the id ioms of  h is own

soi l .  And people wi l l  say,  vaively:  "how Afr ican!" ,  "how Asian!"

Is th is a cr is is of  ident i ty? I  am not so sure.  The Third l ,Jor ld

art ist  is  doing what he can do, what is open to h ' im in order to gain a

posi t ion in the soc' iety taking shape around him which certainly ' is  a

social  reaf  i ty.  He may have roots in one cosmology yet l  iv ing ' in another;

he may know the language of  expression, the symbols of  a non-Western

cul ture and also those of  a Western cul ture.  He may, concretely,  ta lk

a non-Wester"n language and also have perfect  command of  a Western language.

But does this mean that he has a cul tural  jdent i ty cr is is?

I  th ' ink ' i t  depends on how he or she is able to handlei t ,  and

what k jnd of  social  pressures are put on the person. Normal ly we do not

say that the person who talks,  for  instance, s ix languages is in ident i ty

cr is is -  we might also conceive of  the person as lucky,  pr iv i leged in that

way to be able to part ic ipate ' in s ix di f ferent cul tures.  Why should that

not also apply to other means of  expression, for  instance to the symbo' ls

of  tone, color and form, music,paint ing and forming? Why should a person

only be in command of  only one language and not be polyglot?
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In short ,  I  do not th ink the problem' is whether one is rooted jn

one, two or more cosmologies,  cul tures,  symbols or languages. 0f  course

there is an upper I  im' i t  to human capac' i ty,  but  ' in most cases only a part

of  our potent ia l  has been ut i l  ized. Nor is the prob' lem necessar i ' ly

whether the person feels at  rest ,  dt  ease or not.One may be perfect ly

unhappy knowing only one language and perfect ly happy knowing severa'1,

conrespondingly one may be in a constant turmoi l  as a fu1' ly integrated

member jn one cul ture and also develop a k ind of  ident j ty based on two

or more ident i t jes,  some type of  super- ident j ty very wel l  known by the mj l l ' ions
' in the wor ld tody who come from one country and l ive in another,  who have
parents f rom dj f ferent cul tures and so on. There are deeper factors at

work.  The simpl ist lc formulao"one is harmony, two is tension, more than

two is chaos" is s imply out of  touch with real i ty.

Rather,  the problem in connect jon wi th art  should be stated jn

a di f ferent manner.0f  course my own relat ion to art  js  more that of  a

theoret ic jan and consumer,  not  of  the producer.  But l jke so many others

I  have sometimes wri t ten short  stor ies,may be also t r ied something more

ambi t ' ious -  enough ,  I  th ' ink ,  to know somethi  ng of  the psychol  ogy of  ar t ' is ts

creat iv i ty,  at  least  enough to know what my fr iends who are art ists

talk about when they are explor ing such matters.  I  th ink I  can say

that  I  know i t  to be very s imi lar  to scjent i f ic  creat iv i ty.  I t  has

something to do with being sensj t ive,  open to impressjons, let t ing them

touch you deeply,  even h' i t  you, hurt  you. I t  has very much to do with

the agony suffered when al l  these impressions are cry ' ing to be formed,

to be brought together,  to be marshal led into some k ' ind of  wholeness

above themselveso at  one or several  levels higher.  How to do j t  comes

as a l ightening, ' in e ' i ther case, very of ten af ter  a s leep.In the ear ly

morn' ing i t  is  s imply there,  recognized not so much by the consc' ious

thought as by the 9ut feel  jng of  the body. The rest  ' is  a quest ' ion of

handicraf t ,  of  having a language at  one's disposal  wi th which to express

that gut feel ing.  The rest  is  to a large extent a technical i tyn sel f -

d iscipl ine,  hard work.  Inspirat ion and transp' i rat ion,  as somebody said.
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But there is one more point  to i t  and this br ings us c loser to the
problem of ident i ty.  In th is ent ' i re process there is a basic dist inct jon

between what is honest and what is dishonest,  what is genuine and what is

not.  I  th ink the art ist , just  as wel l  as the researcher,again,has a strong
sensi t iv i ty where th is is concerned. He and she feels j t  as bad conscience",
to speak rel ig ious language,and as a"bad feel ing",  tospeak body language,

the moment form and content are not t ruthful  to each other and not t ruth-

ful  to al l  those smal l  impressions and sensat jons impinging on one.

One may be at t racted by a worn out formulao a c l ' ich6 taken from some-

where or somebody e' lse,  not  adequate or appropr iate to what should be

expressed. One may try to neglect  some expression/sensat ions at  odds

with the rest ,  those that br ing disharmony into the p ' ic ture,  that

refuse to be incorporated intothe Gestal t  that  took shape in those moments

of inspjrat ion.  And I  th jnk the problem of the art jst  wj th roots ' in

more than one cosmology, more than one cul ture,  more than one symbol ism might
be th ' is  d i f f icul t ies in knowing what is t rue and genuine since there

are so many truths and so many things that are genuine, to dj f ferent
persons, at  d i f ferent t imes and places.

But then he can also use this ' in order to produce new and better

art !  I f  he is a member of  two worlds then he is not alone' in that  s i tuat ions,

there are mi l l  ions ' in the same s j tuat jon.  Why should he only express a
non-Western cosmology or only a l rJestern cosmology, why could he not express

both,  br ing to l i fg others who are also members of  two worlds and also
have the agonies,  the doubts,  the complexi t ies and the r ichness that th js

engenders? I  would strongly argue in favor of  that  more eclect ic approach

to the problem, but in doing so' in no way arguing against  the person

who feels deep roots" in one of  these and wants to f ind art ' is t ' ic  exoress' ion

to the socio-cul tural  logic of  that  system alone. That should be his or

her f reedom. And he or she should not be forced by anybody, dry ministry

of  cul ture,  any cr i t ic ,  any grouping of  any other k ind or just  b l ind

social  c i rcumstances to express only one (because th ' is  is  where he comes

from) or only the other (because this ' is  where he has arr ived).  t f re art jst

should be sensi t ive to his or her own inner commands, doing what is fe l t

as t rue and genuine.Only then is he truthful  to the vocat ' ion as an

art ist ;  ref lect ing through his temperament,  ampl i fy ing the s i lent  vojces

of the downtrodden, giv ' ing us v is ions of  new soc' iet ies,  new worlds.


